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1.0 lntroduction 

1.1 Background to Survey. 

During and after the 1998-1999 conflict in Kosovo allegations were made Ьу various 

parties conceming the destruction of cultural heritage. In general, these allegations 

came from the following sources: governrnental organs and professional institutions 

in the Federal RepuЫic of Yugoslavia (FRY); the SerЬian Orthodox Church; 

interviews with refugees from Kosovo conducted Ьу humanitarian relief organizations 

and other NGOs; and media reports from the conflict zone. (see Appendix 3) 

Following the end ofhostilities in June 1999, it was evident that there was an urgent 

need to conduct an independent assessment ofwhat had happened to cultural heritage 

in Kosovo during the conflict. However, amidst the human drama ofthe post-war 

retum of refugees, the discoveries of mass graves and other evidence of atrocities, and 

the urgency of providing shelter before the onset ot' winter, the fate of heritage was 

not foremost among the concems of the intemational organizations active in Kosovo. 

In response, the authors estaЫished the Kosovo Cultural Heritage Project in July 

1999. The first task of the project was to prepare and carry out а post-war field 

survey in Kosovo. This survey was supported Ьу а grant from the Packard 

Humanities Institute and sponsored Ьу Harvard University. 

The first two months of thc survey were devoted to the compilation of а 

comprehensive database of all availaЫe primary and secondary sources documenting 

Kosovo's cultural heritage before the war and estaЫishing advance contacts with 

international experts and with local sources in Kosovo. Following а briefing Ьу the 

staff of the Office of the Prosecutor at the Intemational Criminal TriЬunal for the 

Former Yugoslavia (ICTY), the authors proceeded to Kosovo and caпied out field 

investigations and collection of documentation from local sources from 13 to 31 

October, 1999. 

Additional documentation was obtained in follow-up visits to Kosovo in October 

2000 and March 2001 and from the UN civil admiпistration, the SerЬian Orthodox 
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Church authorities, the Islamic Community of Kosovo, the EU/IMG project, 

municipal and regional institutions and organizations and other sources. 

1.2 Survey Goals and Methodology 

1<021280~ 

The primary goal of the survey was to document cases of the deliЬerate destruction of 

cultural property during the 1998-1999 conflict in Kosovo and its immediate 

aftermath. 

In the absence of overriding military necessity, the deliЬerate destruction of cultural 

property is а violation of intemational law and those responsiЫe for ordering and 

carrying out such attacks can Ье prosecuted for war crimes. According to the statute 

of the ICTY, these crimes include the "seizure of, destruction, or willful damage done 

to institutions dedictaeed to religion, charity, and education, the arts and sciences, 

historic monuments, and works of art and science."1 

This survey was not limited to properties designated as historic monuments Ьу the 

Institute for the Protection of Cultural Monuments of Kosovo. 2 While the 1954 

Hague Convention requires that protected monuments Ье designated and marked as 

such, the 1977 Protocols 1 and 11 Additional to the Geneva Conventions of 1949 use а 

more inclusive wording, which is also reflected in the ICTY's statute. Furthermore, 

the criteria employed in listing monuments for protection Ьу the Yugoslav authorities 

in Kosovo bcfore the war had been conditioned to а consideraЫe extent Ьу 

ideological considerations. 3 

Thus, the survey attempted to ascertain the condition of all cultural and religious 

monuments in Kosovo, whether listed or not, that were alleged to have been 

destroyed or damaged during the 1998-1999 conflict in Kosovo, according to 

Yugoslav governmental and professional institutions, refugee interviews, media 

reports and other sources. The survey also assessed claims conceming post-war 

revenge attacks on cultural and religioнs monuments associated with Kosovo's ethnic 

Serb popнlation. 
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2.0 Findings 

2.1 Damage to Cultural Heritage Attrihuted to NATO Bomblng 

А number of important historical and religious monuments and sites in Kosovo were 

alleged, Ьу the Yugoslav authorities and others, to have been destroyed or seriously 

damaged Ьу NATO air strikes, among them: the Gracanica; the Decani monastery; 

the Рес Orthodox Patriarchate complex; the Church of the Virgin Ljeviska and the 

Sinan Pasha Mosquc in Prizren; the Prizrcn League Museum; the Hadum Mosque 

complex in Djakovica/Gjakova; the historic bazaars in Djakovica/Gjakova and 

Рес/Реја; the Catholic church of St. Anthony in Djakovica/Gjakova; and two old 

Ottoman bridges, Terzijski most/Ura е Terzive and Tabacki most/Ura е Tabakeve, 

near Djakovica/Gjakova. The historic centers of Prizren and Prishtina were also 

alleged to have been totally destroyed Ьу NA ТО bombardment. 

Of the above sites, not one was found to show any sign of damage attriЬutaЫe to an 

air attack. Some, including the SerЬian Orthodox sites and several of the non-SerЬian 

heritage sites (the Sinan Pasha Mosque, the two Ottoman bridges), were found to Ье 

competely intact. 

Others were damaged or destroyed, but the damage had clearly been done from the 

ground up (the Prizren League Museum, the Hadum Mosque complex, the historic 

bazaars in Рес/Реја Djakovica/Gjakova) and not from the air. The St. Anthony's 

Catholic church in Gjakova had not been hit in the air strikes, but it had been taken 

over and tumed into а military facility Ьу the Yugoslav Army. The monuments in the 

historic center of Prizren were completely intact, except for the Prizren League 

Museum. Three old houses in the old part of Pristina had collapsed from the air Ыast 

when the post and telecommunications building was hit Ьу а NATO missile, but the 

major monuments in the old town suffered no ill effects. 

In the countryside, one village mosque (at JaЬlanica near Prizren) had its roof 

damaged Ьу а NATO air strike, as confirmed Ьу thc Islamic Community. А disused 

Catholic church (St. Peter and Paul's in Djakovica/Gjakova) also suffered damage 
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from air Ыast duriпg а missile strike оп а пеаrЬу Yugoslav army base. No other 

damage to heritage sites attributaЫe to NATO actioп. 

2.2 Damage to Historic Civil Architecture 

Attacks оп historic civil architecture were coпceпtrated оп two types of targets: 

Ottomaп-era urbaп ceпters, composed of commercial buildiпgs апd mosque 

complexes, апd traditioпal resideпtial buildiпgs iп both urbaп апd rural areas (see map 

of damaged/destroyed historic civil architecture). 

Three out of the four well-preserved historic urban centers in Kosovo suffered severe 

devastation during the spring of 1999-Рес/Реја, Djakovica/Gjakova, and 

Vucitm/Vushtrri. Despite allegations Ьу the Yugoslav authorities, it was evident 

from the nature of the damage that this destructioп was поt the result of aerial 

bombardment, but of fires set оп the ground in individual buildings. Statements of 

eyewitnesses identified SerЬian police, Yugoslav army troops, paramilitaries and, in 

some cases, Serb civilians as perpetrators of these attacks. These attacks appear to 

have been aimed at the destruction ofbuildings and cultural and religious monuments 

associated with Kosovo's АЉапiап populatioп; each urban ceпter was composed of а 

mix of Ottoman-era and 20th century buildings and in each case the modem buildings 

were left \argely untouched or suffered only collateral damage. 

The kulla is а fortified stone house indigenous to this region of the Balkans. Iп 

Kosovo, there were at least 500 kullas before the war, concentrated in the westem and 

northem parts of the province. While urban kullas were constructed as individual 

buildings, in rural areas kullas were constructed in complexes of ир to 15 or 20 

buildings. Most kullas in Kosovo were built during the l 81
h and l 91

h centuries and 

were inhaЬited Ьу generations of the same AlЬanian families. Kullas were both 

associated with the particular families who built and inhaЬited them, and were widely 

regarded as symbols of AIЬanian culture and identity. In both villages and towns, 

kullas were singled out for attack during 1998 and 1999. In many cases, а kulla was 

bumed while all surroundiпg buildings were lcft uпscathed. In some cases, 

eyewitпesses identified Serb soldiers (Kulla of Shabaп Curi апd Kulla of Kamer 
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Hasan Pavataj in Gomji Streoc/Strellc i Eperrn) or Serb civilians (Kulla of Jashar 

Pasha, Рес/Реја) as the perpetrators of attacks on kullas. In some cases (Рес/Реја), 

the only kullas to survive in а town were those owned or occupied Ьу Serb families. 

The survey has 45 entries documenting damaged or destroyed kullas. Because so 

many kullas are located in villages and rural areas which the authors of the survey 

were not аЫе to access due to bad road conditions, the survey without а doubt 

underreports damage to kullas in Kosovo. Comprehensive post-war surveys ofkullas 

have recently been conducted under the auspices ofUNMIK in five municipalities: 

Рес/Реја Decani/Des:an, Djakovica/Gjakova, Istok, and Кlina. These surveys indicate 

that kullas in Kosovo were а prime target for attacks during 1998-1999. In the 

municipality of Decani/Dei;:an, for example, 70 out of 263 kullas were almost or 

totally destroyed ( category V) and another 161 were significantly damaged 

( categories III and IV); our survey data suggest that most of this damage occurred 

during 1998 and 1999. 

The konak is another type of traditional Ottoman-era urban residential building. 

Many konaks in Kosovo were identified with the prominent AlЬanian families who 

had lived in them for generations and comprised municipal or regional monuments. 

Like kullas, konaks were often singled out for attack Ьу arson. In many cases, а 

damaged or destroyed konak was found surrounded Ьу а context of undamaged 

modem buildings. 

2.3 Damage to Islamic Architectural Heritage 

Islamic architectural heritage in Kosovo includes mosques, tekkes (dervish lodges of 

the Sufi lay brotherhoods), medresas (theological schools), mektebs (schools for 

Qur'an readers), Islamic liЬraries, hamams (bath-houses), turbes (mausolea) and 

traditional bazaars built to support Islamic charitaЫe organizations. All of the above 

building types were attacked during 1998 and 1999, with the preponderance of attacks 

aimed at mosques. 
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According to statistics puЫished in 1993, there were 607 mosques in Kosovo. Of 

these, 528 were congregational mosques (xhamia), of which 498 were in active use, 

and 79 smaller neighborhood mosques (masxhid), of which 70 were in active use.4 

During 1998-1999, approximately 225 ofthese mosques were damaged or destroyed. 

Much of this damage was clearly the result of attacks directed оп the mosque: 

explosive devices planted in the mosque or inside the minaret; artillery aimed at the 

minaret, or fires started in the mosque. ln some cases, such attacks were 

accompanied Ьу anti-AlЬanian or pro-SerЬian graffiti written on mosque walls and 

inside the mihrab (prayer niche) and vandalism directed at religious scriptures ( tom 

up, bumed and desecrated Qur'ans), and mosque fumishings. In some contexts, 

mosques and other Islamic architectural heritage were the only buildings in а 

neighborhood that had been singled out for attack. In the municipality of Рес/Реја, 

every one ofthe district's 49 Islamic monuments was attacked in 1998 andl999: 36 

mosques, half of them dating from the l 5 1ь- l 81
h centuries, two Sufi shrines ( dervish 

lodges), an 181ь-century medresa, а 151ь-century hamam, all nine Qur'an-readers' 

schools (mekteb ), and the historic archives and liЬrary of the Islamic community. 

2.4 Damage to Roman Catholic Architectural Heritage 

Roman Catholic architectural heritage in Kosovo includes churches, convents and 

friaries of the religious orders, and some rural shrines. Areas with significant 

Catholic population include northwcstem Kosovo (Кlina municipality), westem 

Kosovo (the Has region, west and south of Djakovica/Gjakova), and southeastem 

Kosovo (Skopska Cma Gora/Karadak region around Yitina/Viti. There are also 

Catholic churches in and around Prizren, the seat of the Roman Catholic Ьishopric, 

and in most larger cities in Kosovo. Most Catholics are ethnic AlЬanians, along with 

small numbers of Croats and Roma. 

Based on our fieldwork, information from local Roman Catholic clergy, and other 

sources, it appears that damage to Catholic churches was limited to а handful of 

village churches near Djakovica/Gjakova and Кlina/Кline (а total of7 churches 

damaged, 2 destroyed). Even in areas wћere tћere was extensive buming of AlЬaнian 

houses and destruction oflslamic religious monuments (e.g. the district around Вес, 
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near Lake Radonjic), Catholic churches and most houses of Catholic AlЬanians 

appear to have been left unhaпned.5 

The Catholic Church of St. Anthony in Pristina and St. Anthony's Catholic Church 

and the adjacent Franciscan convent in Djakovica/Gjakova were occupied Ьу 

Yugoslav апnу troops at the beginning of the NATO air war and were used as 

military facilities, а violation of the laws of war analogous to misuse of the Red Cross 

symbol. In the case of the Pristina church, а УЈ anti-aircraft radar installation was 

mounted in the church steeple, endangering both the church and the suпounding 

thickly-settled residential neighborhood. In the case of the church in Djakovica, 

officers and troops from the nearby Yugoslav апnу base moved into the church, the 

parish house and the convent "half an hour before the NA ТО bomЬing started" 

according to the parish priest. The УЈ troops ejected the priests and nuns and used the 

church buildings as а command center for the following two months.6 

2.5 Damage to Serblan Orthodox Architectural Heritage 

SerЬian Orthodox architectural heritage in Kosovo included churches, monasteries 

and cemeteries. Many puЬlished statistics on the number of churches in Kosovo do 

not distinguish between extant churches and archeological sites. 7 А recent 

puЫication of the lnstitute for the Protection of Cultural Monuments of the RepuЫic 

of SerЬia lists 21 О SerЬian Orthodox churches, monasteries and cemeteries in Kosovo 

as monuments and sites under legal protection. 

Yugoslav authorities claimed that NATO air strikes targeted ог caused damage to 

Orthodox churches and monasteries in air strikes during the spring of 1999. All 

allegations of damage inflicted on churches and monasteries in Kosovo Ьу NATO 

bomЬing proved to Ье unsubstantiated. Some buildings reported to have been 

damaged Ьу bombing were, in fact, completely undamaged (e.g. Рес Patriarchate, 

Gracanica, Yisoki Decani). Some buildings reported to have been damaged Ьу 

bomЬing were in fact found to Ье damaged, but the nature of this damage indicated 

that it could not have been inflicted Ьу air strikes (Drsnik). 

.... -~----
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However, close to 80 Orthodox churches and monasteries were damaged or destroyed 

between June and October 1999, most in the weeks immediately following the 

cessation ofhostilities in June 1999. Around 40 of these buildings were vandalized, 

and around 40 buildings suff ered serious structural damage or were destroyed 

completely. The majority ofthese buildings were village churches, шапу of them 

built during the last 20 years. Approximately 15 dated from the medieval period. 

The major medieval Orthodox shrines however, have been under close guard Ьу 

КFOR and have not been affected. Мапу of the attacks on Serbian Orthodox 

churches occurred in areas where Islamic architectural heritage had previously been 

targeted and may have been acts of retriЬution ( e.g. Zociste/Zoqishte, 

Musutiste/Mushtisht, а number of communities in southeastem Kosovo). But some 

clusters of attacks occurred in areas where there was no corresponding wartime 

destruction of Islamic architectural heritage ( e.g. in the areas arouпd Кliпa/Кline and 

Urosevac/Ferizaj). 

Between October 1999 and this writing, 11 additional incidents resulting in damage to 

SerЬian Orthodox architectural heritage have been reported. Niпe of these iпcideпts 

iпvolved repeat attacks on sites that had Ьееп damaged previously. 

3.0 Use of Database 

The database was created with FileMakerPro Versioп 5.0. Database entries are 

divided iпto five sections: 1) building ideпtification; 2) building coпdition, including 

а naпative description of damage and pre- апd post-war photographs when availaЫe; 

3) informaпt statements when availaЫe; 4) ЬiЫiography; and 5) media accouпts. 

То search in the database, select "mode" iп the menu bar (control-F) апd then select 

"find" in the drop-down menu. А Ыапk record will theп appear. Keywords сап Ье 

entered in опе or more fields on the Ыank record. After selecting all keyword 

parameters, press the "fiпd" button, which is located оп the left margiп of the record. 

All records fulfilliпg the search terms will then appear as numbcred rolodcx cards iп 
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the upper left comer of the шargiп. Records сап Ье searched Ьу clickiпg оп these 

cards or Ьу enteriпg card пuшbers below the rolodex. 

Keyword searchiпg can Ье dопе iп any field, iпcluding: district паше (шuпicipality) 

iп Serbian; towп паше, in Serbian or AlЬanian; building паше, in Serbian, АЉаniап, 

or Eпglish; buildiпg use; building type; and building coпdition. For ехашрlе, iп order 

to fiпd all daшaged Catholic Churches iп the database, specify "Catholic Church" as а 

keyword iп "building type" апd specify "daшaged" as а keyword iп "buildiпg 

coпditioп." 

То find keywords iп fields with differeпt options, select the field and а drop-dowп 

шenu will display all keyword options. 

Truncated searchiпg is allowed in all fields. For ехашрlе, to fiпd "Catholic Church of 

the Little Lady," it is possiЫe to eпter опlу "lady" iп the "building паше" field. Or, if 

the сопесt spelling of а building паше is unknowп, а portion of the паше сап Ье used 

as а search paraшeter. For ехашрlе, to fiпd "Hamidi Mosque," it is possiЫe to eпter 

only "hаш" in the "buildiпg паше" field. The search terms are not case-seпsitive. 

4.0 Biographies of Principal Investigators 

Aпdrew Herscher, ВА, MArch, Ph.D. (expected iп 2002), is an architect and 

architectural historian. Не has worked оп апd written about architectural heritage iп 

Bosпia, the Czech RepuЫic, Kosovo and Sloveпia. Iп Jaпuary 2001, he was 

appointed co-director of the Cultural Heritage Unit in the Departшent of Culture of 

the United Nations Adшinistratioп Mission in Kosovo. 

Aпdras Ј. Riedlшayer, ВА, МА, MS, Сапd. Phil., directs the Docuшeпtatioп Center 

of the Aga Кhan Prograш for Islamic Architecture at the Fiпe Arts Library, Harvard 

University, and is а recognized expert оп the cultural heritage of the Ottoman-era 

Balkaпs 
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Appendix 2: Description and Assessment of Documentation Sources 
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А2.1. Field investigations Ьу the authors (10/99, follow-up visits 10/00 and 3/01), 

including site visits and collection/consolidation of photographs and other 

documentation from local sources. The survey database, with more than 500 entries 

(in а simple Filemaker database format, including selected photographs and other 

documentation) is attached The project's archive of documentation on damage to 

cultural heritage in Kosovo, including many additional photographs, architectural 

plans, and other data, has been deposited at the Fine Arts LiЬrary, Harvard University. 
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Remarks: Јп the course ofthe iпitialfield survey aпdfollow-up visits we documented 

а total of 144 monuments and sites in person. Јп addition to providing us with the 

core eпtries for the database, this also allowed us to check our first-hand findiпgs 

against the documeпtation obtained from other sources for some of the same sites in 

order to control its accuracy. While we covered most of tће importaпt heritage sites 

in Kosovo, there were some places that we were ипаЬ/е to visit due to security 

concerns at the time ofour survey (Mitrovica), because of the bad state of the roads, 

or time constraiпts. This accounts for the relative underrepresentation of damaged or 

destroyed historic kullas iп our database (45 entries). Most kullas are located in rural 

settiпgs, iп villages апd hamlets remote from the paved roads and thus dijjicult to 

access (апd поt well documeпted iп the puЬ/ished literature). For other categories. 

our survey data сап Ье regarded as relatively complete. 

А2.2. EU/IMG database (4/00) an assessment of damage to infrastructure and 

puЫic buildings and facilities in Kosovo (including cultural heritage facilities ), 

compiled 1999-2000 Ьу the inter-govemmental organization Intemational 

Management Group serving as advisor to the European Commission. The study was 

саттiеd out in every municipality of Kosovo Ьу local teams, under the supervision of 

an intemational expert based in Pristina. А сору of the ElJ/IMG database on CD

ROM (in pdf format, readaЫe with Acrobat Reader) is attached. 

Remarks: The EUIIMG survey was focused primarily оп moderп iпfrastructure 

faci/ities (риЬ/iс buildiпgs, clinics, schools, bridges, etc.) mther than heritage as 

such. Damage to buildiпgs was estimated in terms of perceпtages, rather thaп 

specijic descriptions, апd the !оса/ teams didп 't always share the same terms of 

reference- "20 perceпt damaged" in some cases is used to descrihe buildings 

completely gutted Ьу fire, whi/e in others the same perceпtage is used to descrihe а 

buildiпg that has Ьееп vaпdalized. Јп some cases centuries-old archaeological ruiпs 

are mistakeпly catalogued as war damage (e.g. the ruiпed castle апd medieval 

Catholic churches iп Novo Brdo, the апсiепt ruiпs of а medieval Orthodox moпastery 

at Mocare near Катепiса). Јп other cases, listed топитепts that have Ьееп 

destroyed are not iпcluded iп the database. Nevertheless, the EU/JMG database 
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contains а great deal ој usejul information, covers а lot ojterritory in depth and 

includes photographs jor each site in the database. 

А2.3. Islamic Community ofKosovo (КВI) (10/99, follow-up visits 10/00 and 

3/01) gave us access to their archive of hundreds of photographs and other 

documentation on the destruction oflslamic heritage, compiled Ьу Prof. Sabri 

Bajgora, assistant mufti of Kosovo and professor at the Faculty of lslamic Studies in 

Pristina. А selection of the KBI's documentation has been puЫished in the book 

Serblan Barbarities against lslamic Monuments in Kosova (February '98-Јипе '99). 

Remarks: The КВ/ 's documentation jocuses оп monuments and institutions that are 

uпder the direct orgaпizatioпal coпtrol ој the КВ/ (mosques, /slamic schools, lslamic 

archives and religious lihraries). lts coverage is iпcomplete or lackingjor some 

other kinds ој lslamic monuments, such as dervish lodges (teqe), Turkish baths 

(hamam) and lslamicjountains (9eshma), mausolea (turbe), Sufi saints 'shrines, etc. 

With regard to the KB/'s documentatioп оп mosques, we јоипd по cases where 

damage had Ьееп claimed wheп попе existed; in some cases the verbal descriptioпs 

ој the extent ој the damage seemed overstated, but in all cases there were 

photographs to compare. The dates given jor destruction seem generally reliahle, but 

the dates ој coпstruction have to Ье treated with some caution; ofteп the date ој the 

origiпal jouпdation is used, rather thaп the date ој coпstructioп ој" the curreпt 

buildiпg оп the site. 

А2.4. Serblan Orthodox Eparchy of Raska-Prizren (10/99), extended follow-up 

via e-mail coпespondence with Fr. Sava Janjic, with whom we exchanged 

photographs and other documentation conceming damage to SerЬian Orthodox 

heritage in Kosovo. Much of the Eparchy's documentation has been puЬlished in the 

book Crucified Kosovo, also availaЫe оп their website 

http://www. kosovo. сот/ crucified/ churcћes/ 

Remarks: The Serblan Orthodox Eparchy 's documeпtation jocuses оп damage to 

churches, monasteries and other Orthodox sites since the end ој the war, including 

both historic sites and recently-built structures. As in the case ој the КВ!, the verbal 
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descriptioпs sometimes overstate the actual damage. Wheп using documeпtatioп 

from exterпal sources such as the religious authorities, we limited ourselves to those 

sites for which we had photographs or other indepeпdent means ој verification. The 

dates giveп for destruction seem generally reliahle, but the dates ој coпstructioп have 

to Ье treated with some cautioп; often the date ој the origiпal fouпdatioп is used, 

rather thaп the date ој coпstruction ој the current buildiпg оп the site. 

А2.5. Roman Catholic Diocese of Skopje-Prizren (10/99), we conducted 

interviews with Roman Catholic parish priests in Pristina/Prishtine, Кlina/Кline, 

Djakovica/Gjakova, and Binac/Bince. There is also some information availaЫe on 

damage to Catholic churches in the Djakovica/Gjakova region ofKosovo on the 

Franciscan order's website http://www.ofm.org/3/just/JUSkos8.html 

Remarks: ОЈ the three major religious communities iп Kosovo, the Catholics sujfered 

the least destructioп ој their houses ој worship; поt surprisingly, they have also Ьееп 

least diligent iп puhlicizing the damage. We relied оп informatioп provided Ьу /оса/ 

parish priests. who geпerally spokefromfirst-hand knowledge; in the cases we were 

аЫе to verifj; оп our оwп, the iпformatioп provided Ьу the priests proi•ed to Ье 

geпerally reliahle. 

А2.6. Institute for the Protection of Monuments of Kosovo ( 10/99, follow-up 

1 О/ОО) allowed us access to their documentation (incomplete, because Institute's 

archive was shipped off to Serbia in June 1999); Institute staff provided useful 

information, incl. some architectural plans and pre-war photographs, and the director, 

Dr Fejaz Draщolli, accompanied us for three days of site visits in westem Kosovo 

(Рес, Dolac, Drsnik, Decani, Junik, Nivokaz, Djakovica, Rogovo), helping us to 

locate sites and contacts. 

Remarks: The Iпstitute has lost much ој its original documentation and is still in the 

planning stages for а systematic пеw survey ој cultural heritage sites апd monumeпts 

iп Kosovo. The iriformation they provided us, for both Serblaп апd А!Ьапiап heritage 

sites, was coпfirmed iп all cases Ьу our site visits. 
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А2. 7. Institute for the Protection of Monuments of Djakovica/Gjakova (3/01) 

Showed us their newly completed database surveying the postwar state of 

architectural heritage in the municipality, including sacral architecture (mosques, 

dervish lodges, churches) as well as civil architecture (kullas, bazaars, etc.). Entries 

in the database provide photographs and other information, including detailed damage 

assessments. Unfortunately, the CD-ROM with the сору of the database they gave us 

proved to Ье defective. We will try to obtain another сору, which will Ье forwarded 

to the Office of the Prosecutor when received. 

А2.8. Department ofUrban Planning Development UNMIK-JIAS Рес/Реја 

(3/01) 

Provided us with the summary findings of their survey of kullas in the municipalities 

of Рес/Реја and Decani/De~an, with data broken down Ьу location and degree of 

damage. А сору of the summary taЫes is appended. The Urban Planning Department 

in Рес/Реја has а detailed database of the kulla survey, with photographs, architectural 

drawings and other inf ormation provided for each of the buildings surveyed. 

А2.9. Mrs. Sahar Rassam (3/01), а Canadian architect who, as а consultant for 

UNMIK-JIAS conducted а study of postwar housing reconstruction needs, including 

а comprehensive survey of all kullas, in the municipalities of Кlina/Кline and 

Istok/lstog. Mrs. Rassam provided us with а summary of her findings: out 59 kullas 

in these two municipalities 44 had been destroyed or damaged in the 1998-1999 

conflict. 

А2.10. Mr. Raif Virmic;a (10/99) а private scholar in Prizren and author of five 

books оп Kosovo's Islamic heritage, he provided us with access to his extensive 

personal archive ofpre-war photographs of Ottoman-era architecture in Kosovo. 

А2.11. Mr. Xhavit Lokaj ( 10/99) а paintings conservator at the Institute for the 

Protection ofMonuments ofKosovo, he gave us access to hundreds of photographs 

hc took July 1999 documenting the destruction of architectural heritagc in northem, 

central and westem Kosovo. 
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А2.12. Ms. Tody Cezar (12/00-1/01) а paintings conservator with Conservation 

Intemational (Lisbon, Portugal), Ms Cezar was iпvited to Kosovo as iпdepeпdent 

consultant Ьу the Department of Culture UNMIK-JIAS to assess the condition of 

murals in historic churches, monasteries and mosques in Kosovo; she provided us 

with copies of her documentation and assessment report and shared her observations 

of the sites visited. 

А2.13. Reports Ьу the OSCE Kosovo Verification Mission 

The OSCE КУМ report, Kosovo/Kosova As Seen, As Told, iпcludes some information 

regarding damage to cultural and religious heritage in KosoYo, but the information on 

such matters in the report is surprisingly limited and has to Ъе treated with cautioп. 

For example, there is по information оп the massiYe destruction of cultural heritage in 

the city of Vucitm/Vushtпi, while in other cases buildings, people and other details 

are misidentified--e.g. the OSCE report for DjakoYica refers to the March 26 murder 

of "the local sheikh of the Bektashi sect" апd his two sons; but the local sheikh ofthe 

Bektashi dervish order, ВаЬа Mumin Lama, is alive and wcll - the murdered Sheh 

Zenel Dervishdana апd his two soпs were поt Bektashis, but members of the Sa'adi 

order of dervishes. 

А2.14. Media Accounts 

We made an effort to collect any specific, first-hand accounts Ьу news reporters оп 

the destruction of cultural heritage iп media reports filed from Kosovo in 1998-1999. 

We discounted any reports that were of а general nature or that merely recycled 

second-hand information. Excerpts from first-hand media accounts are included in а 

separate field in our database eпtries for specific monuments and sites. 
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Appendix 3: Allegations of Destruction of Cultural Heritage in Kosovo, 1998-

1999 

АЗ.1. Reports Ьу Yugoslav Governmental and Professional Institutions 

In the spring and summer of 1999, govemmental and professional institutions in 

Yugoslavia reported that major damage was being inflicted on historic monuments in 

Kosovo Ьу NATO's aerial bombardmeпt. These claims conceпtrated on damage 

alleged to have Ьееп inflicted on monuments associated with the Serbian Orthodox 

church, but also iпcluded reports of damage to some Ottomaп-era civil and religious 

monuments. 8 The allegations were widely puЫicized on the intemet апd circulated in 

the intematioпal media.9 Оп June 1, 1999, Yugoslavia's ambassador to UNESCO 

announced at а press confereпce that the old parts ofthe Kosovo city of Prizreп and of 

the provincial capital, Pristina/Prishtina, had been completely destroyed Ьу NATO 

bomЬing. 10 The Yugoslav govemment's official account ofNATO's war-time 

destruction of cultural heritage iп Kosovo was consolidated after the war iп two white 

books puЫished Ьу the Yugoslav Miпistry of Foreign Affairs. 11 The Yugoslav 

govemment's account was then reproduced, without апу attempt to independently 

verify its claims, Ьу many intemational specialists in cultural heritage. 12 The same 

Yugoslav govemmeпt claims respecting damage to cultural property were also 

reproduced in the memorandum filed with the Office ofthe Prosecutor ofthe ICTY 

Ьу Prof Michael Maпdel et al. on alleged violations of iпtemational law Ьу the 

govemments апd officials ofNATO couпtries. 13 

АЗ.2. Reports Ьу Kosovar Refugees 

Eyewitпess accounts Ьу Kosovar refugees interviewed Ьу NGOs апd the media in 

АlЬапiа and Macedoпia also included claims that cultural property was being 

destroyed during the war. These claims were focused on attacks Ьу Serb forces оп 

Islamic religious buildings. In one survey of Kosovar refugee heads of households 

caпied out iп camps iп АlЬапiа and Macedoпia duriпg April апd Мау 199 Ьу the 

NGO Physicians for Human Rights, пearly half' (47 percent) of the respondents 

reported seeiпg mosques destroyed Ьу Serb forces before they left Kosovo; the 

respondeпts reported damage at 155 specific locatioпs. 14 
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А3.3. Media Accounts 

Intemational media were present in Kosovo throughout the early phases of the 

conflict in 1998 and early 1999 and some reporters descriЬed incidents of destruction 

of cultural and religious heritage in their reports. Destruction of mosques was 

observed in several areas, especially in westem Kosovo, along the road between 

Djakovica/Gjakova and Рес/Реја and in the area between Prizren and 

Orahovac/Rahovec. During the March-June 1999 NATO air war, access Ьу 

independent reporters was limited and the few accounts Ьу joumalists reporting from 

inside Kosovo during that period contain little information on cultural heritage. 

Immediately after the end of the war in June 1999, Kosovo was inundated with 

joumalists covering the entry of NA ТО troops and the return of refugees, and while 

few reports focused on heritage as such, many refer to destroyed mosques and the 

devastation of historic city centers. Later in the summer of 1999, the focus of 

reporting was on attacks against Serbian Orthodox churches Ьу retuming AlЬanians. 

While details such as the names and age of monuments are often garЫed in news 

reports, the first-hand descriptions of damage can serve to coпoborate and 

supplement information from other sources. 

NOTES: 

1 The Tribunal's statute and its Мау 1999 indictment ofYugoslav President Slobodan Milosevic and 
other top Yugoslav and Serbian officials, which specifies among the charges "the destruction ofnon
Serbian residential areas and cultural and religious sites," can Ъе found at 
http://www.un.org/icty/index.html. 
2 This institution was founded in 1952 as the Institute for the Protection and Study of Cultural 
Monuments in the Autonomous Province о[ Kosovo-Metohija. For the listed historic monuments of 
Kosovo, see Mileta Mi1ic, ed., Cultural Heritage of Kosovo and Metohija (Belgrade: Institute for the 
Protection of Cultural Monuments о[ the RepuЫic of Serbia, 1999). 
3 Ву the time of the outЪreak of the 1998-1999 conflict, some 21 О Serbian Orthodox monuments 
(churches, monasteries, cemeteries) in Kosovo had been granted listed status, including 40 churches 
built between the 1930s and the l 990s. In contrast, only 15 ofthe more than 600 mosques in Kosovo 
were listed as historic monuments, even though more than half of these mosques date from the 
Ottoman era (14th- l 9th с.). See Milic, cd., Cultural Heritage of Kosovo and Metohija. 
4 Statistics оп Kosovo mosques puЫished in Dituria Islame, по. 49 (Мау 1993). 
5 In Binac/Bince (Vitina municipality), the Catholic priest told us that his tlock had been expelled Ьу 
Serbian troops, along with their Muslim neighbors, 50 of250 houses in the parish had been burned; but 
the Catholic church in Binac, which sheltered 200 women, children and invalids, was left unharmed. 
6 The National and University LiЬrary in Pristina, tће main building ofthe Kosovo Museum, and the 
Archives of Kosovo in Pristina were also taken over Ьу the УЈ and used as military facilities for the 
duration ofthe NATO air war. See А. Riedlmayer, "Museums in Kosovo: А First Post-War 
Asscssment," http://www.bosnia.org.uk/bosrep/marjuneOO/museums.htm and "LiЪraries and Archives 
in Kosovo: А Postwar Report," http://www.bosnia.org.uk/bosrep/dectebOO/liЪrarics.htm. 
7 Тhе listing о[ SerЬian Orthodox monuments in опе standard source, Gojko Subotic. Kosovo: Art оГ 
the Sacred Land (New York: Monacelli Press, 1998), includes many 11ow-n1ined or absent buildings. 
8 Among the major monuments and sites which were alleged to haYe been destroyed or seriously 
daшaged Ьу NATO air strikes were: thc Gracanica monastery near Pristina/Prishtina; the Decani 
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monastery; the Рес Orthodox Patriarchate complex; the Church ofthe Virgin Ljeviska and the Siпan 
Pasha Mosque iп Prizren; the Prizreп League Museum; the Hadum Mosque complex in 
Djakovica/Gjakova; the historic bazaars iп Djakovica/Gjakova and Рес/Реја; the Roman Catholic 
church ot· St. Aпthony iп Djakovica/Gjakova; апd two old Ottomaп bridges, Terzijski most/Ura е 
Terzive апd Tabacki most/Ura е Tabakeve, near Djakovica/Gjakova. 
9 See "War Damage iп the Balkans," US/ICOMOS Newsletter, по. 2 (March-April 1999), рр. 1-3. 
Allegations that NA ТО air attacks were deliЬerately targctiпg cultural and rcligious heritage were 
giveп wide puЫicity on the iпtemet оп websites spoпsored Ьу the lnstitute for the Protection of 
Cultural Monuments ofSerЬia: "Cultural Heritage in Yugoslavia Endangered Ьу NATO and КLА" 
http://www.yuheritage.com/; the Ministry oflпformatioп ofthe RepuЫic ofSerЬia: "А Large Number 
ofCultural Moпuments iп Serbia Damagcd" http://www.scrbia-info.com/news/1999-06/12/12509.html 
; the Yugoslav Ministry ofForeigп Affairs: "Bombiпg ofCultural Moпuments" 
http://www.mfa.gov.yulЬela/05.htm; and the SerЬiaп Orthodox Church: "BomЬiпg ofSerbian 
Shriпes." http://www.spc.org.yu/Svetinje/svetinje e.html . 
10 Statcment Ьу Yugoslav ambassador to UNESCO Nada Popovic Perisic quoted iп "Yugoslavia 
Appeals for UNESCO Aid to Restore War-damaged Moпшnents," Аgепсе Fraпce-Presse, Јuпе 1, 
1999. 
11 NA ТО Crimes iп Yugoslavia: Documeпtary Evideпce, 1: 24 March-24 April 1999 (Belgrade: Federal 
Miпistry ofForeigп Affairs, Federal RepuЬlic ofYugoslavia, 1999) and NATO Crimes iп Yugoslavia: 
Documentary Evidence, 11: 25 April-1 О Јuпе 1999 (Belgrade: Federal Ministry of Forcign Affairs, 
r'ederal RepuЫic ofYugoslavia, 1999). 
12 See, for example, Nikos Axarlis, Speпcer Р.М. Harrington and Andrew L. Slayman, "Kosovo War 
Damage," Archaeology vol. 52 по. 4 (July/August 1999) апd James Wiseman, "Legacy ofMedieval 
Serbia," Archaeology, vol. 52 по. 5 (Scptembcr/October 1999). 
13 http://jurist.Iaw.pitt.edu/icty.htm 
14 Physicians for Humaп Rights, War Crimes iп Kosovo: А Population-Based Assessment ofHuman 
Rights Violatioпs agaiпst Kosovar AIЬanians (Boston: Physicians for Human Rights, 1999), р. 86; 
Pbysiciaпs for Human Rights allowed us access to their raw iпterview data, which we used iп planning 
our survey; we assisted PHR iп editiпg the list of locatioпs for coпsistency of spelliпg of geographic 
names. 
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Building Identification 

Building Name mosque 

Street Name 

District Orahovac 

NeighЬorhood 

Town (Serblan) Celine 

Town (Albanian) Celine 

GPS Coordinates 

Construction 20th с. (1916) 

Historlcal Perlod modern 

Official Status 

Building Condition 

photo Ьу: Sabri Вајgога (1999) showing гuЬЫе of mosque, 
with remains of minaret visiЬle in center 

~<0209346 

Buildlng Use religious 

Bulldlng Туре mosque 

Bullding Settlng village 

Set. Relationship 

Bldg. Condition completely destroyed 

Occupancy 

Adjacent Bldgs. in good condition 

Damage 

Mosque burne,j down and ruins bulldozed Ьу Serbs, 
according to Islamic community. 

Village site of atrocity cited in Milosevic et al 
! indictment 

Surveyor 

Sabri Bajgora (9/1999) 
EU/IMG database (4/2000) 
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Informant Statements 

Informant 1 Statement Informant 2 Statement 

Informant 1 Name Informant 2 Name 

BiЫiography 
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Destruction of Cultural Heritage in Koso\iro, 1998-1999 Ьу Andrew He1·scher and Andras Riedlmayer 

Building Identification 

Buildlng Name 

Street Name 

Dlstrict 

NeighЬorhood 

Town {SerЫan) 

Town {Albanlan) 

GPS Coordinates 

Constructlon 

Historlcal Perlod 

Official Status 

Xhamia е Forteses 
mosque 

Orahovac 

Bela Crkva 

Bellacerke 

19th-20th с. 

modern 

Building Condition 

photo Ьу: Sabri Bajgora ( 1999) 

photo Ьу: Sabri Bajgora (1999) 

\·\0209349 

Building Use religious 

Building Туре mosque 

Building Setting village 

Set. Relationshlp 

Bldg. Condition heavily damaged 

Occupancy 

Adjacent Bldgs. 

Damage 

Mosque dama~Jed Ьу shelling, minaret Ыоwп up, 
interior bLJrnec! out. 

Village site of atrocity cited in Milosevic et al 
indictment 

(see media account below) 

Surveyor 

Sabri ВаЈQОГ21 (9/1999) 
EU/IM<3 database (4/2000) 
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photo: CNN (7/99) burial procession for massacre victims 
passes mosque 

Informant Statements 

Informant 1 Statement 

Informant 1 Name 

к020У350 

Informant 2 Statement 

Informant 2 Name 



The New York T1mes 
June 16, 1999, Wec!nesday 

Kosova Landscape ~-UYS Ваге Serbs' Bruta! 
Cdrllpd1yr1 

Ву JOHN KIFNER with IAN FISHER 

[ ... ] Mr. Gash! said he cou!d not believe the 
Serbs' explanatfon that the vvar began me1ely 
to sedrcr1 uul dr1d de~lroy Lf1e guerriiids. Sirпpiy 
too much was destroyed, too mапу c11nl1aпs 
killed, he sa1d. 

!n Ве!з Crlн,•a, \'\1 here ЗОО fami!tes J!'./er.:1, nеаг!~' 

every house needs to Ье coгnpJetely гe:built. 
The mosque was bombed, its 81-foot rninaret 
crumЫed in а heap in the front. Dogs and 
l1vestock rot where they were shot. [ ... ] 

The Scotsma п 
July 5, 1999 
Gпeving Villagers to Lay to Rest 65 Victims of 
Massacre 

Ву Andгev·v \;'v'alkeг In Beiiaceгke [Bela Crkvii) 

[ ... ] Hardly а house has Ьееп left undamaged 
Ьу the Serbs and the mosque lies in ruins. The 
\Jillage school was ;,lso d<imaged but men were 
yesterday c!ean:ng thc undamaged rO{)rr:~ for 
the people who аге expected to aгriv-e to рау· 

thei г respects. r ... \ 

Building Identification 

Bulldlng Name mosque 

Street Name 

Distrlct Orahovac 

NelghЬorhoocl 

Town (SerЫan) Brestovac 

т ... 11.un ,Alh~ni::an\ RrP«tnr 

К0209351 

For NдТО satellite photos showing Bela Crkva 
before and after it was b1Jrned, see 
http: // 'N'.N':/.J .fJ~.arg/Jrp/im:nt/b990514l .jpg 
=;;;;; = > ~..Jote t1-1e п1issi119 n1i11aтit:t uf the fiJUsque 
1n ше 'after;; photo. 

http://www.епп.com/WORLD/europe/9907 / 
06/ko 1;ovo. warcr!mes/ 
CNN July б, 1999 

tly Coгrespoпdent NtC Rooertston 

BELA CRKV.O,, Yugoslavia (CNN) - ОРе of 
sever1 ''i!!age~s !ist:ed on an internationa! '."Jar 
C1 ... imes :ndict:ment ugcJ1nst Yugosla\/ rresident 
Slobodd11 iviiioseviL, Бeid C1kvd 1~ Lftt~ Гir~L lu 
ьury 11:s deacl srnc:e retugees returned. 

The w'lole v1/lage; ог what is left of it, tшned 
out fo · the c~~remony on Monday. The grievii:g 
he1d up а rovv of portraJts of the dead, as others 
Wdik~1j i.Jy 111 d ~uierm1 pruLe~~iur1. 

Sixty-five DE~op/e lost therr l1ves, inclttdinq 
sPvf'n c:hildrE~n, опе of thf'm 4 yParc; 0 1,r\; anrl 
three ~·!оmеп, onE~ of them 60. The rer:a1пder 
џ.;еrе п1еn. 

All harj tпed to h1de when they were snot Ьу 
SerЬian police forces. accordinq to war cr1mes 
invp<;tig;itnr•; who j11<ot romrlf'tf'ri thf'ir ;:;t1111y nf 
the dE!Зd. 

Mourners, inciuding many from neighboriпg 
v1IЩJes, filed past the shattered mosque and 
up а t1ill to д cemetery overlooking the village. 
[ 1 

Building Use religious 

Bulldlng Туре mosque 
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Building Identification 

Buildlng Name mosque 

Street Name 

District Orahovac 

NeighЬorhood 

Town (SerЫan) Brestovac 

Town (Albanian) Brestoc 

GPS Coordinates 

Construction lбth с. (1598) 

Historical Perlod Ottoman 

Offlcial Status 

Building Condition 

photo Ьу: Sabri Bajgora (1999) 

;\о 2 о 9 3 5 2 

Building Use religious 

Bulldlng Туре mosque 

Bulldlng Setting vlllage 

Set. Relationshlp 

Bldg. Condltlon а 1 most destroyed 

Occupancy 

Adjacent Bldgs. 

Damage 

Mosque burned out completely, minaret destroyed 
above l)alcony 

According to Islamic community, mosque was 
destroyed оп March 25, 1999 

Surveyor 

Sabri Bajgora (9/1999) 
EU/IM<3 database (4/2000) 
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Informant Statements 

Informant 1 Statement Informant 2 Statement 

Informant 1 Name Informant 2 Name 

BiЫiography 
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Media Accounts 



Destruction of Cultural Heritage in Kosovo, 1998-1999 Ьу Andrew HE~rscher and Andras Riedlnaayer 

Building Identification 

Building Name 

Street Name 

District 

NelghЬorhood 

Town (SerЫan) 

Town (Albanlan) 

GPS Coordinates 

Constructlon 

Hlstorical Perlod 

Offlcial Status 

Xhamia е Bajramcurrajt 
mosque 

Orahovac 

Velika Krusa 

Krushe е Madhe 

18th-20th с. 

Ottoman/modern 

Building Condition 

photo Ьу: Sabri Вајgога (8/1999) showing hole Ьlasted in side 
of mosque where minaret used to Ье. 

t .. < ,:· •. 
): 

- . ~ 

"' ,{ 
! 

" 

photo Ьу: Sabri Bajgora (1999) 

\02G9355 

Bulldlng Use religious 

Bullding Туре mosque 

Buildlng Settlng village 

Set. Relatlonship 

Bldg. Condltion heavily damaged 

Occupancy 

Adjacent Bldgs. 

Damage 

Minaret Ыоwп up, leaving а large hole 1n side wall 
of the mosqu1~ and structural damage. Interior of 
mosque vandalized and partially burne1j. 

Village site of atrocity ~ited in Milosevic et al 
indictrпent 

(see media reports below) 

Surveyor 

Sabri Bajgora (9/1999) 
EU/IMG database (4/2000) 
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-------· --------- --"--·----- ------1--- - --------- ~--- -- -- -------- -- ----- --- ------- -- __ , __ ----------- - --------"'-•--~~----

- - - - -- - --- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - -
-- - - - - --

Members of the GrOllD met w1th two members of the 
SejfullёPJ farnily; name!y Av·1i and Sadik SeJft1l!ahtJ 
frcrr; thc \'il!зgc of Kгushз с r--1ad~c., thc Com;nt..:nc 
- .t: r-. - ~- - - - -Т-L- - . 1- - -1 - - -- - . - Ј: . - -- Ј....1- - - J....L- - .. 
tJi Kdi1t_j'/t::L. i iit=Y !ldl_i llU lit:=VV°:) ii i.Jlll Lflt:: lJllit::i 

members of the fam:iy. They toid us tha1t they had 
seen Se1b soldiers burning with benzine the mosque 
of the village of Krusha е Madhe. Aftervvards, 
nt!rnero11co: 5erb rn!lit;1ry forcec: had ч!гr111.1nded the 
,,;\!~.-.,-. ~.-.r-f -.t- ! ·"!С ir, rh,..... ,..,....,,......,..,...,;,...,,." ,-..~ t-h ....... J(H-h .-.~ 
-.-1;1v':::fi;:;;; џ;1....,; џ<, .:.... . .i..J ;;; >..1;;;,..; li Viii1ii~j Vi 1..,1;;:.; ..:....,...;L.ii Vi 

f'1riё1 ..:Ј-1 tJ-1t:y r-iad sJ-,c,t i(t ~Ј-,е dit ec.Lilп-, uf tJ-t~ v1l!a9e's 
nouses, ьomьard:ng and destroy:ng everyth:ng. 
П1е members or Lt1e Гат1lу 1ad lert and walked uпl1I 
thev reached K.ukes Ьу the lst of дрr!! 1999. 

Informant 1 Nan1e 

А L ВА i'J i А i\i н u f''! А 1\i Р, l G НТ S G R О U Р 3 А р r . i 9 9 9 
http://www.g1·eekhels1nk1. g1-;eng11sh/i-epoгts/ah гgЗ-
6-4-1999. ntmi 

!!"!formi.'!пt 2 St~temeпt 

Informant 2 Name 



;t\0209357 

- - . 
- - ~~: __ --:: =- ----- •- :_...,.-_ -:_--=:~--- --'_-~";..,.__~~ ... _..,_- ":;v=..--''""·.=.-.::---..., • _,:._ : ---.:- ---~-....._, ~= .._._ -;~-;,"' ~--~:- :"' 

- - ...______ - - - - • - - " - - w• " - - • - ~ " -- - - -

Fгar1kfu(tei- Aiigeп-1E·•.Г1C Zeituпy 

June 19, 1999 

Im Gar(en von Il1r i1egt e1n halb verkot1iter 
rv1en~c'1enc:chadel 

KR.USr-;A Е i•1ADHE, 18. Ju1-1i 1999 l",j 
uoci1 п:cht e1nma1 ааье: 1st es geb11eьen: t:s 
kam LUГ /'v1a,;senvertreibung uпd LUПl 
Massenmord. Ii1r OL1taku a1Js Kr1Jsha е Madhe 
ist r'!L!Г P-!ner ·1or ЧlPlderten, d!e d!eser таgе Ье1 
dег RL'eckkehг aus дlbunie;; ~dег ~-~i.izc.donfen 
•;Jr ctus1.ye E1iLdt.::1....ku11Чti1 PldLf\~r1. 111 KrtJ~ha е 

мааnе 1st so gut ~·11е a11es zerstort. Vоп 
~chmuckeп Hauser11 s1nd nuг verkohlt<::, Ruinen 
ge.Ь11e.he.n. Eine Aussenwand der Moschee ist 
gesprengt, das M!пarett umgeknickt. !!1 der 
zeitrUmmerten Moschee licgen Kleider Ui1d 

Mair dtzen iп wiidem Du1 cheiшшder, 
tпnnerungstotos uп(ј ьпеtе s1nd aut dem 
Boderr zerstreut, drei Wieqebettcr1eг1 fur 
S;шg11ngp <;f PhPn hpr1_Jm. D1P !Jhr 11hPr 11Pm 

~!ngang ist ~н1: f(Jnf ~inuten rac~ 'i!er !Jhr 
.:;~еt-;rпgЕ::ЫЈеЬеп. 11:\::с :'"iahei; F:Licht:iпge SchLJ~L 
ge~uct-1t urн..i 1лusste~1 ~tcn offer1bdr tп ~iГO~ser 
E;te davon machen. 1".Ј 

photo Ьу: Andras Riedlmayer (10/99) 



Destruction of Cultural Heritage in Kos•ovo, 1998-1999 Ьу Aщlrew Herscher and Andras Riedlmayer 

Building Identification 

Building Name mosque 

Street Name 

Dlstrict Prizren 

NelghЬorhood 

Town (SerЫan) Landovica 

Town (Albanian) Landovice 

GPS Coordlnates 

Construction 20th с. (1997) 

Historlcal Perlod modern 

Official Status 

Building Condition 

.. Qlt' 

photo Ьу: Andras Riedlmayer (10/99) 

photo Ьу: Sabri Bajgora (1999) 

V.0209358 

Building Use religious 

Building Туре mosque 

Bullding Settlng village 

Set. Relatlonshlp 

Bldg. Conditlon heavily damaged 

Occupancy 

Adjacent Bldgs. 

Damage 

Large hole in dome, minaret completely destroyed. 

Mosque was partially burned on March 27, 1999., 
minaret was rnined and shelled and the central dome 
was damaged accord1ng to Islamic community. 

Surveyor 
Andras Riedlmayer (10/1999) 
EU/IMCi datat>ase (4/2000) 



Destruction of Cultural Heritage in Kosovo, 1998-1999 Ьу Andrew Herscher and Andras Riedlmayer 

Informant Statements 

Informant 1 Statement Informant 2 Statement 

Informant 1 Name Informant 2 Name 

BiЫiography 
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Media Accounts 



Destruction of Cultur·al Heritage in Koso•vo, 1998-1999 Ьу Andrew Ht!rscher and Andras Riedln1ayer 

Building Identification 

Building Name mosque 

Street Name 

District Srbica 

NeighЬorhood 

Town (SerЫan) Cirez 

Town (Albanlan) 1Qirez 

GPS Coordinates 

Construction 20th с. (1995) 

Historical Perlod rnoderп 

Officlal Status 

Building Condition 

photo Ьу: Sabri Bajgora (1999) 

pre-war photo from Sabri Bajgora 

Building Use religious 

Bulldlng Туре mosque 

Bullding Settlng village 

Set. Relationship 

Bldg. Condition almost destroyed 

Occupancy 

Adjacent Bldgs. almost destroyed 

Damage 

Badly clarnaged Ьу shelling; damage from Serb 
attacks in July 1998 and in April 1999. 

Surveyor 
Sabri (?.ajgora (9/1999) 
EU/IMG database (4/2000) 



Destruction of Cultural Heritage in Kosovo, 1998-1999 Ьу Andrew Herscher and Andras Riedlmayer 

Informant Statements 

Informant 1 Statement Informant 2 Statement 

Jnformant 1 Name Informant 2 Name 

BiЫiography 
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Media Accounts 



Destruction of Cultural Heritage in Kose>vo, 1998-1999 Ьу Andrew H1E!rscher and Andras Riedlrnayer 

Building Identification 

Building Name 

Street Name 

District 

NeighЬorhood 

Town (SerЫan) 

Town (Albanian) 

GPS Coordinates 

Construction 

Hlstorical Perlod 

Official Status 

Xhamia е Bardhe 
White Mosque 

ul. Саг Dusani 

Suva Reka 

Elshan 

Suva Reka 

Suhareke 

N 42° 21.520 Е 20° 49.672 

lбth с. (1520) 
rebuilt 20th с. ( 1990) 

Ottoman/Modern 

Building Condition 

photo Ьу: AR/ АН ( 10/1999) entrance facade viewed from N 
note damaoed small dome and site of missino n1inaret at rioht. 

pre-war photo from: Raif Virmica - view from S'>N with minaret 

1r\ С 2 СЈ 9 3 6 4 

Building Use religious 

Bulldlng Туре mosque 

Building Setting 

Set. Relationship 

Bldg. Condition lightly damaged 

Occupancy 

Adjacent Bldgs. in good condition 

Damage 

Explosives placed inside minaret - m1naret gone, 
large hole in wall of mosque at women's gallery, 
damage to srnall domes next to minarE!t. 

Minaret Ыоwп up Ьу Serbs оп Bairam (Muslim 
holidav, 28 t-1arch 1999). 

Minaret was t:he опе remaining historic part of the 
mosque, retained when the old mosque was torn 
down and ret,uilt in 1990. 

(see informaпt statement & med1a account below) 

Surveyor 

Andras Riedlmayer 
10/17/1999 



Destruction of Cultural Heritage in Kosovo, 1998-1999 Ьу Andlrew Н.erscher and Andras Riedlrnayer 

• 

• 

photo Ьу: Sabri Bajgora (1999) showing damage to dome and 
interior 

Informant Statements 

Informant 1 Statement 

March 28, 1999, on the day of the Bairam (the 
principal Muslim holy day), all the Albaпians in town 
were forb1dden to leave their houses. At noon, there 
was а huge explosion which Ыеw up the minaret of 
the White Mosque and damaged the mosque. 

Не lives 200m from t:he mosque and was 1n h1s 
house (there was а cшfew .) 

Informant 1 Name 

Imer Fetin 
Fshoti Peqan 
Suhareke 

11\0209365 

photo Ьу: AR/Af-1 (10/1999) stump of Ыown-up minaret 

Informant 2 Statement 

Informant 2 Name 



C1.ik1e, Draoan. 1971 Kosovo: znamenitost11 leoote. 
(Pr15tira· Turi<:;ticki S.Э'1ez Kosova)· р 1'55 

eserieri (Ar1kaгa: Kuilur Bakaпi1gi): р.µ. 384 ·386, 
photo р. 746. 

----- --- - - - - - --- -- т - - --~ - -- -- - - - - - - - - -
---~~~·-О->-"-=~-~~--~--'--~<=~---"'-.....,__. ~';'f~~'-'--~""---~·~---=--- '""'~"-"'~- ..... --"'-----= , ___ ............,...,_~-='-"'-~~ - - - ....... ~ ~ -- - - - - ~ - - - ............ - - - ~ ( . --- - - -

АЕС 1 eieviS10П 

Juiy 8, 1999 
N1gl1t11пe: 

Kosovo - Search1n~1 for Reconc1l1atюn 

Г l fl/\\JC fl.Jl/\0 ЛС·U· ('tr.;r.-, r-.\u"I...-' D:\.' t-h,-. t-:l'"'i'""I,...., L···j .._.,.-,v1.- ;·1п.·,r;.._,;.1. \_11v1i....~ v·,;c;1J u;· Li1;._;:: ._;;11\;,; 

Setb fOfCE:S \'Vitf-1d1ev\i it vvas true, Рес 'NOu!d 

never ье the same aga1n. And cther tovms lrke 
Suva Reka would пеvег Ье lhe ::.ame agaiп. П1е 
m1naret was 35 meters n1gh. Imam R.ehmen 
Pacari?• proL1d!y to!d me. voL1 co1,1ld see !t f~om 
3!1 :J'./er s~J\/3 Reka. The Serbs. set the:ir 
expiosives to send the mindret failing through 
the mosque·s domed roof. 

()ver thP ГЈЕ"rюсЈ h1~ flock wac; 1n Рх1!Е", Р;:~сап11 
С ;'\1\/С _.,_.. 1 - 1 

REHГ·•1EN PACARI2:I. Approximately 10 
mosques in the Suva Reka district ha11e been 
destroyed, minaret.s and interiors as \11/ell. 

[)ДVF !V!ARASH: (v'CJICP-CJver)Iri KCJc;ovo'o:; 
ro!o1'1tfocc!\J !\lcныtf"'ln1~n rnnrAI 11nt\1crc':) o.:::arh ,._,._,.,_, _ _,_,1 ,"._"~,_._,,,,,_..,, ''''V' ..... ' ..... ,,,.,,,_,_ .. _, --~""''' 

rеасtюп. Оп а rшis1de JUSt outs1de Suva Reka, 
Aiban1ans struck ьасk, destroying th4~ working 
and living areas of Holy Trinity Monastery Гаt 
MщщtisteJ anrJ damaging its ~hapel a111d 
magnificent a!tar screeп~ 



Destruction of Cultural Heritage in Koscivo, 1998-1999 Ьу Andrew HE!rscher and Andras Riedlmayer 

Building Identification 

Bullding Name 

Street Name 

District 

NeighЬorhood 

Town (SerЫan) 

Town (Albanian) 

GPS Coordinates 

Constructlon 

Hlstorical Perlod 

Offlclal Status 

IЬаг mosque 
Xhamia е Ibrit 
Bridge Mosque 
Hadzi Kirdza mosQLJe 

Mitrovica 

Kosovska Mitrovica 

Mitrovica 

18-19th с. 

Ottoman 

Building Condition 

photo Ьу: Sabri Bajgora (1999) 

pre-war photo from: Avrupa'da Osmanfi mimari eserteri 

Building Use 

Bulldlng Туре 

Buildlng Settlng 

Set. Relatlonship 

:t(C2J9367 

religious 

mosque 

Bldg. Conditlon completely destroyed 

Occupancy 

Adjacent Bldgs. 

Damage 

1 Mosque and t:he adjoining shops owned Ьу Islamic 
Comm1Jnity burned down and bulldozed Ьу Serbs in 
Мау 1.999. Site completely razed. 

Surveyor 

Sabri Bajgora (9/1999) 
Andras Riedlmayer (3/2001) 



Destruction of Cultural Heritage in Kosovo, 1998-1999 Ьу Andrev.r Herscher and Andras RiE~dlmayer 

Informant Statements 

Informant 1 Statement Informant 2 Statement 

Informant 1 Name Informant 2 Name 

BiЫiography 

Ayverdi, Ekrem Hakk3/4. 1981. Avrupa'da Osman/314 



Destructioп of Ct!!tural He1·itage iп Koso·;o, 1998-1999 Ьу Andre"'v Hersct1er a11d And1·;'ts Riedlmayei 

Bibliograptty , · , · . 

Ayverdi, Ekrem Hakk1. 1981. Avгupa'da Osman/1 
т1таг1 eseгteгi, ЈП. cilcl 2. kitap: Yugoslavya: 
Kosova - Makedonya - StrЬistan - Slovenya -
Voyvodina (IstanbL1I: Istanbul Fetih Cemiyeti): 
р,111, pl.1104 

Media Accounts : 

Tages-Anze1ger 
14 Jul. 1999 

"Ein Fluss trennt d1e Albaner und d1e Serben," 

Von Thomas Schmid, Kosovska Mitrovica 

[."] "Wer hat die мoschee bei der Brucke Ыs 
auf die Grundmauern zerstort?", will ein 
Journalist wissen. "Wissen Sie, was 1rn Kloster 
Devic passiert ist7", fragt die geЬilde·te Nonne 
zuruck. Dort habe die щ;:к serЫsche Nonnen 
bedroht, mbglicherweise zum Entkle1den 
gezwungen. Musste deshalb d1e Moschee 
zerstbrt werden? Oliver Ivanovic, der so etwas 
w1e der Fuhrer der Serben von Mitrovica ist und 
neben der Nonne Platz genommen hat, meint, 
die alte мoschee sei moglicherweise 
zusammengebrochen, als die Nato das 
Hauptquartier der Polizei ЬоmЫе. Dieses liegt 
200 Meter vom muslimischen Gotteshaus 
entfernt. Die Gebaude dazwischen st:ehen alle 
noch. [. "] 

The 1:Juardian (London) July 21, 1999 

Deep hatred conquers courage in divi(jed town; 
Kosovo: AftE!r thE! war Crossing а bridge сап Ье 
an ас\: of bravery 

Chris Bird ir1 Mitгovice 

[" .] On the Serb side there is little si~1n of the 
war. 13rown tape still crisscrosses son1e of the 
murk11 shop wiпdows, а leftover precautюn 
against the Nato air bombardment. All that 
remains of <• centuries-old Ottoman n1osque on 
the norther1Г1 side of the bridge is а pile of 
rubЫe. [".] 

Los ~.ngele~. Times, June 22, 1999 

Hatred Splits а Kosovo Town Into Wrathful 
Riverbanks 
Ву MARK FJNEMAN, Тimes Staff Writer 

[".] Т'hе destruction of the south side of town 
included one of Kosovo's oldest mosques--the 
centers of the ethnic Albanians' Islamic faith. 
The ancien1: structure that local Albanians 
called the Mosque of the Bridge once stood like 
а citadel 0111 the southern bank of the Ibar. Оп 
мonday, th,ere was nothing but rubЫe. Local 
residents s•зid the mosque had been looted and 
defaced, bLJ1rned and finally bulldozed. On the 
nortJ1er·n bank of the пver, some SerlJs wept and 
othe-s shoL1ted as they watched fellow Serbs 
stra~1gle across the bridge. There was 
unanimity in deп1al that апу local members of 
the1r community were respons1Ыe for the 
dest1·uctюn. [."} 



Destruction of Cultural Heritage in Kosovo, 1998-1999 Ьу Andrew Herscher and Andras Riedlmayer 

Building Identification 

Building Narne 

Street Narne 

District 

Neighboгhood 

Town (Seгblan) 

Town (Albanian) 

GPS Cooгdinates 

Construction 

Histoгical Peгiod 

Official Status 

Qaгshi е vjeteг 

Caгshia с vjcter 
old bazaar historic: distгic:t 
Stara Caгsija 

DJakovic:a 

Djakovic:a 

Gjakova 

16-20th с. 

Ottomaп ега; гestored iп 1970s 

listed mопшnепt 

Building Condition 

pre-war photo Ьу: Instltute tor the Protection of Monurnents 
(1998) 

Photo: Petrit Domi, 4/1/1999 taken surreptitioL1sly cJuring 
burn1ng of Ьаzааг 

1, 

Building Use c:ommeгc:ial 

Building Туре Ьаzааг 

Building Setting historic: city соге 

Set. Relationship с:оhегепсе 

Bldg. Condition heav1ly damaged 

Occupancy vacaпt 

Adjacent Bldgs. heavily damaged 

Darnage 

Neaгlv all the shops iп the histoгic market burпed out, iп 
а wide area covcгiпg several city Ыocks surrouпdiпg the 
Hadшn Mosque. 

DestпJCtioп c:overs the eпt1rety of histoгic bazaar area 
desigпated for protectioп, with exceptioп of а row of 
shops aloпg l:he eveп-пumbered side of Abediп Torbesh 
Stгeet (the part пеаг the bгidge). 
Builcliпg 1пteгiors IJurпed out to roofliпes 

Roofs collapsed, dividiпg walls betweeп shops mostly 
iпtac:t. iп mапу cases with the origiпal roof tiles still liпed 
up alon~J tops of walls undisturbed. No sigпs of the Ыast 
damage that would have been expected 1f the bazaar had 
гeally been hit Ьу air strikes. 

Yugos.lav authorities have c:laimed that U1e damage to the 
Ьаzааг апd tl1e Hadum mosque wеге c:aused Ьу NATO 
strikes. 

RubЫe was cleared during the summer fгom most 
burпed-out iпteгioгs, but as of 10/99 theгe had been по 
recoпstruc:tion as yet within саге maгket area. 

NOTE: photo of Djakovica bazaar beiпg IJLJrned takeп 
secret:ly Ьу local гesideпt Petrit Domi оп 4/1/1999. Domi 
has a1jdJ. photos showiпg bodies of murdered people lyiпg 
iп froпt burп1пg shops of bazaar. 

Surveyoг 

Andгc1s Riedlmayeг 10/26/1999 



Destruction of Cultural Heritage in Kosovo, 1998-1999 Ьу Andrew Herscher and Andras Riedlmayer 

photo Ьу: Xhavit Lokaj, 7/1999 (showiпg returпiпg residents 
looking for salvageaЫe items) 

Informant Statements 

Informant 1 Statement 

Iпformant was listeniпg to radio and hearc! Serbiaп 
eveпiпg пewscast at 8 РМ оп March 24th say that the 
c1ty ceпters of Belgradc, Novi Sad, Pristiпa, апd 
Djakovica had Ьееп bombed Ьу NATO. 

Не said he was amazed, since he lives iп the ceпter of 
town апd at that poiпt had heard по planes ог explosioпs 
iп the viciпity. Later, the Yugoslav army tiase at the 
edge of towп was hit Ьу ап air strike, but поt the town 
center. 

Тhеп, after midnight SerЬiaп police апd ci 1Jiliaпs came оп 
foot and iп cars, set the Hadum Mosque апd the 
surrouпding old bazaar агеа оп fire and started killiпg 
people. The fires burпed through the next several days. 

Informant 1 Name 

Xhav1t Bashe 
rr. Ismail Qemali 122 
Gjakova 

BiЫiography 

Papaioaпnou, L., & Comini-Dialeti, D. 1993. Architecture 

pre-war photo ,Jf bazaur (tuken from m1пaret of Hadum 
mosque): Architectuгe traditionelle des pays balkaniques 

Informant 2 Statement 

Iпformaпts said market агеа torched Ьу Serb police and 
military оп пi9ht of March 24-25, 1999 followiпg NATO 
airstпkes 

Informant 2 Name 



Destruction of Cultural Heritage in Kosovo, 1998-1999 Ьу Andrew Herscher and Andras Riedlmayer 
traditionelle des pays balkaniques (Athens: Melissa): р. 

209 (photo) 

Ayverdi, Ekrem HakkЗ/4. 1981. Avrupa'da Osmanl% 
mimari eserleri, ПЈ. cild 2. kitap: Yugoslavya: Kosova -
Makedonya - SЗ4rЬistan - Slovenya - Voy~'odiпa 
(Istanbul: Istanbul Fet:ih Cemiyeti): р.31, pl.1517 (photo) 

Cuk1c, Dragan. 1971.Kosovo; znamenitosti i lepote. 
(Pristina: Turisticki sa·11ez Kosova): р.319 (photo) 

Maletic, Mihailo, ed. 1973. Kosovo nekad i danas. 
Kosova dikur е sot. (Belgrade: Borba, Radпa jedinica 
"Ekonomska politika"): р.301, р.605 top (photos) 

Morina, Tefik. 1974. "l~ruga е zhvillimit dhe perspektiva е 
muzeut tё Kosovёs." c;/asnik Миzеја Kosova i Metohije 
12: р.247 (photo) 
[Ger. summary: "Entwicklungsweg und Per-spektive der 
Museen auf Kosovo"] 

Media Accounts 

http://www.alb-net.com/kcc/shasivari. htm 
New York Times 
July 11, 1999 

РНОТО ESSAY 
Death on Mazllum Shasivari Street - А Catalogue of 
SerЬian Destruction 

Text Ьу CHRIS STEPHEN 
Photographs Ьу FRШ R. CONRAD 
<А detai/ed photo essay, based оп eyevv'itness 
interviews of the destructioп and killing in the 
Djakovica bazaar, keyed to /ocations marked оп 
large panoramic photos of the Ьаzааг> 

EXCERPT: 
The streets of Gjakova, а city of 80,000 iп 

southwest Kosovo, were already deserted at 8 p.m. 
on March 24, when NATO bombs smashed iпto Serb 
military iпstallations оп the edge of towп. Afterward, 
the town lapsed once more into silcncc. Around 
midnight, residents saw about 50 Serbs iп military 
dress, each carryin~~ а five-liter gasol1ne сап, 
walking toward Old Town, а neig~1borhood 
surrounding the city's lбth-century mosque. At 1: 15 
А.М., flamcs аррсагсd from thc rooftops of Old 
Тоwп. Gjakova's ordeal had beguп. [".] 

...... 7 r-
j •. L 

Satellite pt1oto of the Djakovica Ьаzааг burning 
released 3/30/99 Ьу US Dept. of Defense and 
posted on its website: 
http ://www.defeпselink.mil/photos/Mar 1999/990330 
-O-OOOOM-CI02.jpg 



Destruction of Cultural Heritage in Koso·iro, 1998-1999 Ьу And1·ew Herscher and Andras Riedlmayer 

Building Identification 

Buildlng Name Hadum Mosque 
Xhamia е Hadumit 
Mosque of Hadum Suleiman Aga 

Street Name 

Distrlct Djakovica 

NelghЬorhood 

Town (SerЫan) Djakovica 

Town (Albanlan) Gjakova 

GPS Coordlnates N 42° 22. 795 Е 20° 25.655 

Construction 16th с (1594-159!)) 
1001 АН 

Hlstorlcal Perlod Ottoman 

Official Status listed monument 

Building Condition 

photo Ьу: Sabri Вајgога (1.999) showing decapitated minaret, 
burned front oorch, survivinq front facade of librarv at riqht. 

photo Ьу: Sabri Вајgога (1999) close-up of remaining part of 
portico, showing melted lead roof, fire-scarred walls, гuЬЫе 

~\о i: о 9 3 7 3 

Buildlng Use religious 

Bullding Туре mosque 

Building Setting historic city саге 

Set. Relatlonshlp positive discordance 

Bldg. Condition heavily damaged 

Occupancy 

Adjacent Bldgs. heavily damaged 

Damage 

Large wooden extended portico in front of mosque 
(added 1n 18th с.) burned down completely, the lead 
on roof of burr1ed-down portico and on the three 
small domes covering front arcade of the mosque 
melted 1п fire. 

Massive woodE~n door of mosque badly charred, soot 
marks emanating from semi-circular window above 
entrance door. Extensive damage to 18th-c. mural 
paintings covering walls and interior of domes. 

Minaret decap11tated, top portion above balcony of 
minaret shot away, interior stairwell of minaret filled 
with гuЬЫе. 

Much of the rubЫe of the fallen minaret appears to 
have crashed on top of the adjacent library building, 
leading to the collapse of its rear wall and roof . 
Stonework from the minaret still visiЫe inside the 
burned-out sh~~ll of the library. 

18th-c. Quran school facing library has perimeter 
walls st1ll standing to са. 1.5m-2m above foundation 
but rest of building completely destroyed Ьу fire. 

Surveyor 

Andrew Herscher 
10/26/1999 
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photo Ьу: Andras Riedlmayer (10/1999) fire-scarтed base of 
the minaret, гuЬЫе of burned portico, burned-out: liЬгагу 

Informant Statements 

Informant 1 Statement 

Оп first night of NATO bomЬing [Маг. 24]. Serb 
radio aппounced the NATO bomЬiпg of Belgrade, 
Novi Sad, Pristiпa, апd Dakovica iп its 8 Р.М. 
пewscast. The iпformaпt said he was amazed, 
siпce he lives iп market area апd heard по bombs 
пеаrЬу. After midпight, he heard cars апd Serbs 
started settiпg the old market апd mosq1Je аЫаzе. 

An iпceпdiary device was throwп at door of mosque, 
but оп/у the woodeп exteпsioп to the portico апd 
the exterior of door апd other woodwork \vas burпed. 
The iпterior of the mosque did поt catch on fire, 
еvеп though ап iпceпdiary projectile was fired 
through the орепiпg above doorway. ThE~ reasoп is 
that а few moпths earlier elderly members of the 
coпgregatioп had complaiпed of cold dra1fts comiпg 
1пtо the mosque through the орепiпg апd а thick 
woodeп board had Ьееп mouпted just iпside the 
орепiпg to keep the cold air out. That board caught 
оп fire апd burпed - опе сап see the soot marks 
above the door - but it kept the iпceпdia1ry missile 
from burпiпg the iпterior of the mosque. 

The library апd the Quraп school пехt to the 
mosque were burпed at the same time. 

The mosque's miпaret was decapitated later, with а 
shoulder-lauпched missile, оп Мау 8, 1999. 

Informant 1 Name 

Xhahit Bashe 
Ismail Qemajli 122 
GJakova 

pre-war photo, w,1th minaret and extended mosque portico. 
Ј. Bajraktari, Gjakova те rrethinё (Pishtina, 1998), р. 316, 

Informant 2 Statement 

Informant 2 Name 
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Media Accounts 

http://www.alb-пet.com/kcc/shasivari. htm 

New York Times 
July 11, 1999 

РНОТО ESSAY 
Death on Mazllum Shasivari Street - А 

Catalogue of SегЬiап Destructioп 

Text Ьу CHRIS STEPHEN 
Photographs Ьу FRED R. CONRAD 
<А detailed photo essay, based оп eyE=witness 
interviews of the destructioп апd killin9 iп the 
Djakovica bazaar, keyed to locatioпs nnarked 
оп Jarge рапогаm1с photos of the bazaar> 

EXCERPT: 
The streets of Gjakova, а city of 80,000 

iп southwest Kosovo, were already deserted at 
8 p.m. оп March 24, wheп NATO bomtJs 
smashed iпto Serb 111ilitary iпstallations оп the 
edge of town. Afterward, the towп lapsed опсе 
тоге iпto sileпce. Around midnight, residents 
saw about 50 Serbs in military dress, each 
carrying а five-liter gasoline сап, walking 
toward Old Town, а neighborhood sumщnding 
the city's lбth-century mosque. At 1:15 А.М., 
flames appeared from the rooftops of Old 
Town. Gjakova's ordeal had begun. [".] 

Maletic, Mihailo, ed. 1973. Kosovo nekad i daпas. 
Kosova dikuг е sot. (Belgrade: Borba, Radпa jediпica 
"Ekoпornska politika"): р.648 (iпt. photo of dome) 

MuJezinovic, Г"1ehmed. 1968. "Islamsko-osmaпlijski 
spomenici Kosova i Metohije." РгоЫетi zastite 
egzisteпcije spomenika kultuгe i pгiгodnih objekata i 
гezervata па Kosovu i Metohiji od 23 do 28. х 1967. 
Zboгnik гadova i saopsteпfa. Ed. Milaп I11·aпovic 
(Belgrade: DпJStvo koпzervatora Jugoslavije, 
podruzпica za SR Srbiju): р.102 :1с )i10-:.:75 

\ IL->...'1./'-•I 

Pasic, Amir. 1990. Islamic Агt in Yugoslavia 
(Mostar: А. Pasic): ill.2.7a (рlап, section) 

Redz1c, Husre!f. 1982. Islamska umjetпost. 
Umetпost па t/u Jugoslavije. (Belgrade: Jugoslavija): 
рр.232- 234 (E!Xt. and iпt. photos) 

Tomasevic, N•=bojsa, ed. 1983. Tгeasures of 
Yugoslavia: Ап Eпcyclopedic Touгiпg Guicfe. 
(Belgrade: YщJoslaviapuЫic): р.452 (ext. photo) 

Satellite photo s~юwing the Djakovica bazaar 
апd the HadL1m mosque complex beiпg burпed 
dowп, releasied 3/30/99 Ьу US Dept. of 
Defense а пd posted оп its website: 
http://www.cjefeпseliпk.mil/photos/Marl 999/99 
О 3 30-0-000 ОМ-002 .ј pg 
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Building ldentification 

Building Name Library of Hadum S1Jleiman Efendi 

Street Name 

District Djakovica 

Neighborhood 

Town (Serblan) Djakovica 

Town (Albanian) Gjakova 

GPS Coordinates 

Construction lбth с. ( 1733) 

Historical Period Ottoman 

Official Status 

Building Condition 

., 

··1. ~ 7 . 
'· '·.! "_, ' {) 

Building Use religious 

Building Туре Islamic library 

Building Setting city 

Set. Relationship 

Bldg. Condition heav1ly damaged 

Occupancy 

Adjacent Bldgs. 

Damage 

Con1pletely IJurned with loss of entire manuscпpt 
collection апd Islamic archive. 

(see informant stateгnents below) 

Surveyor 

Anclras Riedlmayer (10/1999) 
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photo Ьу: AR/AH (10/1999) charred walls at side entrance of 
l1brary 

Informant Statements 

Informant 1 Statement 

Serbs set flre to library duriпg first пigl1t of NATO 
bomb1ng 1n March 1999 апd the building tiurпed with all 
the books inside it. 

On Мау 8, 1999, wheп Serb soldiers shot off the top of 
the miпaret of the Hadum mosque, the minaret fell оп 
top of the library buildiпg апd the back wall collapsed. 

Informant 1 Name 

Xhahit Bashe 
Ismail Qemajli 122 
Gjakova 

BiЫiography 

Ayverdi, Ekrem Hakk3/4, 1981. Avrupa'da Osman/314 

photo l)y: Sabri Bajqora (1999) - view from rear, show1ng 
collapsed rear 'Nall, t•urпed-out interюr 

Informant 2. Statement 

Before tl1e war, the library of Hadum Sulejmaп Efeпdi 
held са. 200 manuscripts апd 1,300 r·are books in 
Ottornaп Turkish, AraЬic and Aljamiado (дlbaпian in 
AraЬic script), as well as the regional archives of the 
Islan1ic Comrnuпity (KBI) with records going back to the 
17th ceпtury. Amoпg the uпique items held Ьу the library 
was а manuscпpt of the Albanian Mevlud (poem 1n praise 
of the Ьirth of the Prophet Muhammad) Ьу Hafiz Ali-Riza 
UlqiпakL1 (1855-1913). 

Informant 2 Name 

Prof. Nehat l<rasn1qi 
Keeper of Rare Books апd Manuscripts 
Natiorial and Un1vers1ty Library, Prishtina 

,,. r')' ,-.. 

, / / 
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mimaгi eseгleгi, ЈП. ci/11 2. kitap: Yugoslavya: Kosova -
Makedonya - 534гЬistan - S/ovenya - Voyvodina 
(Istanbul: Istanbul Fetih Cemiyeti): р.92, plates (plans, 
ext. photo) 

Becirbegovic, Madzida. 1972-73. "Prosvjetni objekti 
islamske arhitekture na Kosovu," Staгine Kosova i 
Metohlje 6-7: р.313-314, pl. 1498 (ext. photo) 

Cukic, Dragan. 1971.Kosovo: znamenitosti i lepote. 
(Pristina: Turisticki savez Kosova): р.131 (ext. photo) 

Maletic, Mihailo, ed. 1973. Kosovo nekad i <1anas. 
Kosova dikuг е sot. (Belgrade: ВогЬа, Radna jedinica 
"Ekonomska politika"): р.651 (ext. photo) 

Media Accounts 

1, ') . 
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Building Identification 

Building Name 

Street Name 

District 

NeighЬorhood 

Town (SerЬian) 

Town (Albanian) 

GPS Coordinates 

Construction 

Hlstorical Period 

Offlcial Status 

Mosque of Kel Hasan Aga 
Xhamia е Hasan Ages 

Djakovica 

Rogovo 

Rogove i Hasit 

N 42° 49.331 Е 020° 57 .916 

16th с. (1530-1531) 

Ottoman 

listed monument 

Building Condition 

photo Ьу: AR/AH (10/1999) 

pre-war photo from: Raif Virmica (1997) 

Building Use religious 

Bullding Туре mosque 

Building Setting village 

Set. Relationshlp positive discordance 

Bldg. Condltion heavily damaged 

Occupancy 

Adjacent Bldgs. 

Damage 

in good condition 

Minaret Ыоw11 up with charges placed inside stairs, 
completely destroyed; falling minaret (Jamaged 
the main dome of the mosque and smashed а large 
sectioп of thE! portico roof; exterюr walls and dome 
cracked in several places but remain standing. 

(see photo & informant's statement below) 

Attack on mosque took place 3 April 1999, 
according to village residents. 

Village site of 29 January 1999 MUP operatюn, 
in which 24 дlbanians were killed. 

Surveyor 

Andrt:!W Herscher 
10/17/1999 
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Informant Statements 

Informant 1 Statement 

Eyewitness who saw Serbs Ыоw up the mosque оп 
З April 1999 is living in nearby village, according 
to storekeeper who lives across from mosque 
entrance. 

Informant 1 Name 

storekeeper of shop directly fac1ng mosque 
entrance. 

/ (" 2 ') ч :. 8 о . \ Ј l. , ,, 

.) ,_ 

photo Ьу: АR/ЛН (10/1999) showing stump of Ыown-up 
minaret, damaged dome and cracked walls 

Informant 2 Statement 

Informant 2 Name 



AndreJev1c, AndreJ. 1984. Isiamska monumentalna 
иmPtnnc;t Х\П vPk?! 11 l11пnc;lяviii· k11nn/np П'7?!miii 
-· ---··--- ... - . -··-· -· - -,;;;;--·- . .,; - ·-·,-· -·· - ---·. Ј. 

StuCijc / Fi~ozcf::k1 fзku!tct u Beogi-adu, Inst!tut za 
lstoгiju umetnosti, 6; РоsеЬпа izdanja / Sгpska 
akademiJa nauka i umeшo::.Li, Baikar10io:,ki 1пsL1Lut, 
knJ. 24. (Belgгade: Г1lo.zofsk; fakuit.et u Beogгadu, 
Inst1tL1t za 1stor1JLI um1~tnoы1 ; Srpska akadem11a 
пauka i unnelnC'c;ti, Batkanotoc;ki 1nЧФ1t) · рр 4 )-44 

in:;cripticn, int. phcto, !ЈiЫ.) 

As1mov, IV1ucah1t. 1974. ··кosova'aa es1r9eпm:s 
an1tlaг;," (:evren 2: р.48 

Bajanic-Lukac, D, and Sindik, D. 1968. "Starine 
Sf3!3 PogC'i/3." Zboгnfk ,c::flozofskag ;cakultct,J 
(Be!g1 ade) 10. р.293 (ext. pf-iOLo, iPSLt iptioi-i) 

HaГiL, Ni111etullar1. & K1el, r-1act11el. 1978-79 [ 1980]. 
"The Mosaue of К.еi Hasan Aga 1n the V1llage of 
Rogova дn lJnkno'"'" Ottoman Mor1c1ment af the 
1 Ct-h r,-,...,+.,,,-,, !""" +-~--. !/.-.,-.,...,_,,,..,, Г\;.-t-.-t,-t- " п.-:1 ..... ...,,; ...,....., 
.i.Џl.11 \.....Ci•lUI 'f •ii !..11<::- 1\_V,~•VW,,J Vl,:J\..11\-l, i, i•\..ili..i '-U 

urJjr:=.nLд1·nu Гnuiuy1ju 28-29: 411-4221 re~.·f\(i\..~U 

1n: Macl11e: K11,I. l 9YU. ~tud1es оп the Uttoman 
Aгchitectuгe of the l3afkans ( Aldeisћot, Haп1pshire: 
Vaпorшn: Broo1<f1e1d Vt: c;ower). по. x.I: 

;J!an) 

Pd~IL:, i\П.!!!. 1990. J~lorn1c.. Art- 1п Yuyu~/dVtd 

(Mostar: А. Pas1c): 111.2.10 (plan, section) 
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Building Identification 

Buitdlng Name mosque 

Street Name 

District GnJilane 

NeighЬorhood 

Town (Serblan) Vlastica 

Town (Atbanian) Llashtice 

GPS Coordlnates 

Construction 19th с. (1836) 

Historlcal Period modern 

Offlcia 1 Status 

Building Condition 

photo Ьу: Sabri Bajgora (8/1999) burned interюr of mosque 

Building Use religious 

Building Туре mosque 

Buildlng Settlng village 

Set. Relationship 

Bldg. Condition heav1ly damaged 

Occupancy 

Adjacent Bldgs. lightly damaged 

Damage 

Exterior of rтiosque appears intact, but interior and 
minaret completely burned out. 

Docun1entation examined at offices о1' Islamic 
Comrnunity of Kosovo Ьу AR (10/99). 

Village site of atrocity Ьу Serb forces, spпng 1999 

(see media account below) 

Surveyor 

Sabri Bajgora (9/1999) 
EU/IMG dat:abase ( 4/2000) 
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Informant Statements 

Informant 1 Statement 

Informant 1 Name 

photo Ьу: Sabri Bajgora (8/1999) exterior of mosque intact, 
interior burned 

Informant 2 Statement 

Informant 2 Name 



http ://wash 1ngton post.com/wp-dyn/a гlicles/ АЗ 
8149- l 999Dec9. htm 1 

"Up Against the 'Nall," Ьу Wash1ngton Post 
correspondent Da·.;id F1nkel reportin~, from 
Viastica 

[EXCERPTS]: " "the burned out mosque with 
skeletons of Ы1stered b1rds that had been 
nesting in the m1naгet. Then comes t:he 
school--the classrooms ransacked, the files of 
student гecords destroyed, the library of 
14,000 books burned, and one of th•:! teachers 
lost to tt1e violence, ."" 
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Building Identification 

Building Name !Vlosque 

Street Name 

District Kacan1k 

Neighborhood 

Town (Serblan) Kotllna 

Town (Albanian) Kotl1ne 

GPS Coordinates 

Construction 18th с. 

Historical Period Ottoman 

Official Status 

Building Condition 

';\ l) 2. Ll 9 :3 8 5 

Building Use religious 

Building Туре mosque 

Building Setting village 

Set. Relationship coherence 

Bldg. Condition l1ghtly damaged 

Occupancy 

Adjacent Bldgs. 

Damage 

Inteгior of mosque damaged Ьу vandalism during 
1999 'Nar. 

(photo in EU/IMG database) 

Surveyor 

EU/IMG database (4/2000) 
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1, 
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Informant Statements 

Informant 1 Statement Informant 2 Statement 

Informant 1 Name Infoгmant 2 Name 

Biьtiography 
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Media Accounts 
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Building Identification 

Buildlng Name mosque 

Street Name 

District Kacanik 

NelghЬorhood 

Town (SerЬian) I·vaja 

Town (Albanian) Ivaje 

GPS Coordinates 

Construction 20th с. (1932) 

Historical Perlocl Ottomaп 

Offlcia 1 Status 

Building Condition 

il 

photo Ьу: Sabri Bajgora (1999) showing gutted interior with 
pгaver niche (mihrab) 

Building Use religious 

Building Туре mosque 

Bullding Setting village 

Set. Relatlonshlp 

Bldg. Condition almost destroyed 

Occupancy 

Adjacent Bldgs. 

Damage 

Completely burned out, only perimeter w·alls геmаiп . 
. Shot up at close range апd burned Ьу Serb forces 
1 

March 10, 1999, before the start of the air war. 

(see meclia report below) 

Surveyor 
Sabri Bajgora (9/1999) 
EU/IMG database (4/2000) 
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Informant Statements 

Informant 1 Statement Informant 2 Statement 

Informant 1 Name Informant 2 Name 

BiЫiography 
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Media Accounts 

Reuters 
Wednesday 10 March 1999 

Serb Forces Leave Kosovo Village Smoking Ruin 

IVAJA, SerЬia (Reuters) - Serb forces have 
bombarded and swept through the Коsо1ю village of 
Ivaja, leaving most of the houses smoldering ruins 
and forcing its inhat)itants to flee, international 
monitors and reporters said Wednesday. 
Reporters found the body of а man in ci\1ilian clothes 
who appeared to have been shot at close range and 
met а Ыood-caked 84-year-old man who said he 
was beaten with rifle butts Ьу Serb soldiers 
searchi ng for 
separatist ethnic Albanian rebels. 
The house that had been used as the local 
headquarters of the Kosovo Liberation Агmу (KLA) 
brigade was burned out and the interio,r of the 
mosque devastated. The mosque's exterior had 
been sprayed with bullets. 
' 'The fighting startcd ycstcrday. Thc VJ and MUP 
(SегЬ forces) tried to clear the area of КILA and you 
can see it was successful," said 
international truce rnonitor Otto Bischof who was 
inspecting the ruins of the village. 
' 'They beat me with rifles and asked me if I knew 
anyone from the KLA," said Ramadan MLJljoki, the 
only survivor still in the village. '· They asked me 1f 
my son was in the ~:LA and I said по ancl they beat 
те again." 
Some 400 inhabitants of Ivaja were rouпded up Ьу 
Serb forces Tuesday after fleeing their homes. The 
men were separatecJ out and taken away to check if 
they were affiliated to the KLA, ап incident that 
cease-f1re verif1ers called very worrying. 

i 

The Tirnes (London) reported Thursday 11 March 
1999, that "eig~1ty percent of the village [of Ivaja] 
was little more than гuЬЫе, any survivin~J houses 
destroyed Ьу flame. The mosque had been raked 
with anti-aiircraft fire and vandalized. Crucially, 
the village's registration office, repository of the Ьirth 
certificates and identity papers needed Ьу Albanians 
to exist as Y1Jgoslav citizens [or cross the border into 
Macedonia] l1ad been ransacked." 
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Building Identification 

Building Name Market Mosque and market complex 
Xhamia е Carshisё 

Street Name 

District 

NeighЬorhood 

Tash Xhamia 

Vucitrn 

Town (Serblan) Vucitrn 

Town (Albanian} \/ushtrri 

GPS Coordinates 

Construction 

Historical Period 

Official Status 

N 42° 49.338 Е 20° 57.919 

15thc. 
гestored 19th с. (1878) 

Ottoman 

Building Condition 

photo Ьу: Xhavit Lokaj (7/1999) - note moderп Ьldg. (yellow, 
left of center) also visiЬle on рге-wаг photo of rnosque 

photo Ьу: AR/AH (10/1999) - гuЬЫе of mosque with intact 
moderп bшldings frontin9 bulldozed site 

Building Use 

Building Туре 

Bullding Settlng 

Set. Relatlonship 

Bldg. Condition 

Occupancy 

Adjacent Bldgs. 

Damage 

religious 

mosque, shops 

city 

completely destroyed 

lightly damaged 

The rrюsque and the surrounding 40-50 shops in 
the old town center completely oЫiterated, site 
appears to have been cleared with heavy machinery. 

Only scattered piles of гuЬЫе and the leveled stone 
foundations of the minaret and aЫutioп fountain 
remain. 

Knocked--down wooden utility pole, with wires still 
attached, lyiпg оп ground next to founcjation of 
minaret with the wooden pole scorched and partly 
burned (apparently when the mosque v~as burned 
down). 

Moderп Ыocks of flats surround1ng the site left 
untouched. 

(see informaпt statements & media reports below) 

Surveyor 

Andrew Herscher 
10/16/1999 
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pre-war photo Ьу: Raif Virmica (1997) - taken fmm position 
uphill and behind the mosque, showing market shops 

Informant Statements 

Informant 1 Statement 

March 26, 1999 at са. 18:00h mosque and market 
shops burned with gasoline, subsequently knocked 
down with bulldozer 

Informant 1 Name 

Abdullah Mulak.u, town archivist 
Vucitrn 
tel. 028-71053 

." 

pre-war photo Ьу: Raif Virmica (1997) - taken from the 
downhill end of tl1e site, showing front facade of mosque 

lnformant 2 Statement 

"Two days after the start of the NATO tюmbing, 
Serb paramilitaries burned down the mosque and 
looted and bui-ned more than 50 shops of Albanian 
craftsmen in the old market around the mosque. 

The paramilitaries wore masks and were led Ьу а 
Serb politiciaп, the local boss of Arkan·s political 
party. 

They bL1lldoze(j the entire site [of the bLJrned 
mosque and ьazaar shops] that Sunday [March 28]. 

Му house 1s tt1e one across the street. They burned 
it down after they burned the mosque. Му family 
name 1s Mejzir1i [son of the muezzin]. 

Му father and his father were muezzins; they called 
the people of 1:his town to prayer from tl1at mosque. 
Now it's all gone. I'm leaving this town and not 
coming back. There's nothing left for me here." 

Informant 2 Name 

Mehmet Mejzini, owner of ruined buildiпg across the 
street from the mosque; was leaving town to live 
with relat.ives in Pгistina 
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BiЫiography 

Ayverdi, Ekrem Hakk1. 1981. Avrupa'da Osman/1 
mimarl eserleri, ПЈ. cild 2. kitap: Yugoslavya: 
кosova - Makedonya - S1rЬistan - Slovenya -
Voyvodina (Istanbul: Istanbul Fetih Cemiyeti): 
р.310, pl.1480-1482 (ext. and int. photos) 

Media Accounts 

Financial Тimes (Loпdon) 21 June 1999 
Kosovars claim Serbs tried to wipe out their 
history: Guy Dinmore hears the testirтюny of 
survivors of an alleged massacre Ьу Yugoslav 
paramilitaries in Vucitrn: 

Flattened rubЫe and the stump of а nnarЫe 
miпaret are all that remaiп of the 300-year-old 
Qarshis mosque iп this northern Kosovo town, 
just а small part of the wasteland left behind 
Ьу the last Serb forces that pulled out of the 
proviпce yesterday. 
The bulldozer used to level the mosque and 
surrouпdiпg buildings stands аЬапdопеd next 
to the scar of bricks and stone iп the heart of 
Vucitrn, а town founded Ьу the Romans that 
grew prosperous under the rule of the Ottoman 
empire. The Serbs used explosives to topple 
the minarets of two other mosques nearby. 
"They tried to wipe out our Moslem hiistory," 
said Abdullah Muliaku, ап elderly ethr1ic 
АIЬапiап, who iп falteriпg Freпch desicribed 
himself as the keeper of historic arch:ives. Не 
said Serb forces destroyed the three rnosques 
оп March 27, three days after Nato launched its 
air offensive. 
Much of Vucitrп, once а towп of 12,000 people, 
lies iп Ыackened ruins. Behind the high walls 
that line muddy laпes, house after house has 
been gutted Ьу fire. [".] 
"You сап erase buildings but you caпr1ot 
destroy а people," said Mr Muliaku. It appears, 
however, that the Serb paramilitaries tried to 
do just that iп Vucitrn, as in so many other 
dark согnегs of Kosovo now be1ng exposed. 
The woгst single n1assacгe in Vucitгn оссuггеd 
on Мау 22 when, according to survivors, 
Samadregja Stгeet was sealed off ancl 70 men 
wеге heгded into seveгal courtyards. 

Financial Тimes 21 June 1999 (coпtintJed) 

Ajmoпda Fer·ati, 33, described how men wеге 
separated fгom women, including her IJrother, 
uпcle апd cous1п. Outside in the lапе,. masked 
paгamilitaries гоЬЬеd the women of theiг money 
and Jewelleгy, while scгeams could Ье heard 
from behind the walls. All that is now left аге 
Ыoodstains on the grass and paths, а pair of 
dentures in 1:he mud. 

Faton Kutllovci said he jumped fгom ап upstairs 
window as he heard the paramilitaries approach 
and hid beside the house. His brother, Bedri, 
was too late and pгesumed shot. Sur\1ivors have 
listed the пames of all 70 victims but found 
only опе Ьо<ју. Ап old woman said shE~ saw the 
Serbs, helped Ьу gypsies, dгag the corpses 
away No one yet knows where. 

On the edge of Vucitгn is the Moslem cemetery 
with about 100 fresh graves. Most wеге dug Ьу 
gypsies and marked with simple sticks bearing 
the names of the dead, but none аге the missing 
69 men. Мг Muliaku said they were other 
inhabitants of Vucitrn, found hiding iп their 
homes and killed Ьу paramilitaries. 

The villages iп tl1e fertile valley arouпd Vucitrn 
tell tt1e same story - torched farms, the rotting 
carcasses of livestock, the mass gгaves of 
humaпs. The few Serb settlements аге also 
deser·ted and smoke billows from houses 
torched Ьу l:heir occupaпts as they fled with the 
гetreating forces. Ethnic Albanians, their own 
homes гuinE~d, looted what they could [."] 




